This paper investigates the development of a board game entitled 'Construct-it' as an innovative pedagogical approach (as proof of concept) to augmenting the applied knowledge and understanding of built environment students studying property lifecycle analysis. A largely qualitative and inductive methodological approach is conducted to: identify and investigate the various pertinent theoretical frameworks that could be adopted; conduct a critical synthesis of extant literature; and develop Construct-it, a game intuitively grounded in practice-based knowledge. The study reveals that games provide a fun, engaging and challenging means of educating students at higher education institutions. It also notes a significant dearth of literature in terms of applying games to students enrolled on built environment programmes. Construct-it can
environment, and, second, to ensure that the game content is suitably grounded in practice-based knowledge in order to captivate and educate students and practitioners alike. In realizing the research aims through the development of Construct-it, the objectives are to: i) provide students of the built environment with comprehensive exposure to the whole lifecycle of a building, distilled for brevity into a 12-week taught module that is augmented with competitive fun and gameplay; ii) provide a safe educational environment for students to develop and expand their tacit knowledge of the built environment professions without being exposed to the high risks confronting them in practice (e.g. premature termination of contract or serious health and safety breach); and iii) produce more knowledgeable and competent future generations of graduates who are highly employable and recognized by pertinent professional bodies.
A BRIEF HISTORY OF BOARD GAME DEVELOPMENT
A timeline of board game development (see Figure 1 ) reveals that games were a part of human life even before the advent of written language (Attia, 2016) . The earliest games were very simple, usually entailing the use of dice or dice sticks, but over time they advanced to include boards, counters and playing pieces (Gascoigne, 2001; Attia, 2016) . The emergence of more familiar board games began with 'The Landlord Game', released in 1903 by Elizabeth Magie, the purpose of which was to educate users about realty and taxation (Forsyth, 2017) . This led to a proliferation of board games during the next 50 years until the rise of 'Pong' -the first twodimensional simulated ping-pong 'arcade video game' created in 1958 by Atari (Ana, 2017 ) -which launched a move away from board-based games to computer-based video games. However, 1977 heralded the birth of 'Dungeon and Dragons', one of the first board-based role-play games (RPGs) (Ana, 2017) and 1995 saw the release of 'Settlers of Catan', currently one of the most popular board games and available in a variety of different formats (Freeman, 2012) . Role-play board games represented a paradigm shift in games development because they enabled players to immerse themselves as characters in a fictitious setting (Yue et al., 2017) . Against this backdrop of progressive development, the start of the 21st century has witnessed a significant revival in traditional board games, and during 2010-2014 board games sales increased year on year by between 25% and 40% (Duffy (2014) . This was partly due to a significant improvement in game design and the level of interactivity, which in turn have instigated a gaming culture conducive to the establishment of gaming cafes around the country (Cross, 2017).
<Insert Figure 1 about here>
There is a variety of means by which games can be classified. For example, one method is to distinguish between mechanistic, rule-based modes of gameplay (Janssen et al., 2015) and experiential modes, in which the games have both physical and mental activities and are more emotionally immersive (Hainey, 2010) . Another classification compares and contrasts competitive, cooperative and collaborative modes of play (Zagal et al., 2006) . Competitive games are those in which players are opposed to each other and there is a clear win-lose outcome; for instance, games such as chess, Go and draughts (Jones, 2000) . Conversely, cooperative games are those in which the players are not opposed but have a mixture of common and oppositional goals.
In the game, players can hold discussions and choose to negotiate and reach common agreements to provide enforceable contracts beneficial to both parties (Nash, 1953) . A classic cooperative game is 'The Prisoner's Dilemma', a game of hypothetical scenarios in which two rational players may elect not to cooperate (and to act in their own self-interest) even if cooperation is mutually beneficial (Dawkins, 1989) . Collaborative games involve teams of players who may have different information and must share and organize what they have learnt; either everyone wins or everyone loses, and so the main challenge is to work together against the board for the benefit of the whole group (Marschak et al., 1972) .
DELINEATING THE IDIOSYNCRASY INHERENT IN BUILT ENVIRONMENT

EDUCATION
For students of the built environment, a key challenge is to understand the lifecycle process of a building as a whole, from conceptual design (start) to demolition (finish) (Frearson, 2015) . This lifecycle for a typical building is usually up to 120 years depending on its use and the operations and maintenance works conducted (Donnelly, 2015) . Each stage of a building's development in this lifecycle (design, construction, occupation and demolition) requires the involvement of various professional disciplines (Latham, 1994; Pelligra, 2018) . For example, the design stage involves the client, architect, planner and building control officer whereas the construction stage involves the main contractor, sub-contractors and tradesmen (albeit other parties may be involved depending on the procurement route adopted) (Jarkas, 2017; RIBA, 2013) . Built environment students must comprehend the discrete roles and responsibilities of these different professionals at each stage, as effective and efficient teamworking is a prerequisite for working in the construction industry (Collier et al., 1991 , Wood, 1999 . Figure 2 provides a visualization that demonstrates the complexity of the stages and professionals involved in the development lifecycle -implicitly emphasizing the diverse range of skills and knowledge that a built environment graduate must possess to secure a successful career in the sector.
<insert Figure 2 about here> For traditional teaching practices (which tend to divide knowledge and its application into small and often discrete parts), the challenge is to provide students with an understanding of the wider context of the whole property lifecycle in a multidisciplinary manner (Lehtinen, 2000) . In practice, construction projects have historically fostered a team-based approach to erecting buildings and infrastructure -consequently, it is essential that such an approach is simulated in undergraduate programmes (Wood 1999; Wu et al., 2008) . Failure to do so will negatively impact on a student's vernacular skill and knowledge of the industry, preparedness to work in a multicollaborative team and employability potential (Cleary et al., 2006; Robles, 2012; Olawale, 2015) . Table 1 ( CIAT, 2015; CIOB, n/d; RICS, 2017 : RTPI, 2015 .
<Insert Table 1 about here> Notably, in all instances, professional/industrial competencies are key prerequisites for any qualifying assessment, thus demonstrating the reliance and importance of an education grounded in practice but augmented with theory.
RESEARCH DESIGN: DEFINING A CONTEMPORARY PEDAGOGICAL APPROACH FOR BUILT ENVIRONMENT STUDENTS
The research sought to define a suitable, contemporary pedagogical approach to the design and utilization of an innovative, educational board game (Construct-it) for enhancing the tuition of property lifecycle analysis to built environment students. An iterative two-phase process was employed: i) a literature review -in which an inductive methodological research approach was adopted (Gioia et al., 2012) , using secondary data to identify, analyse and synthesize other research conducted as part of a primary study; and ii) game development -in which the authors' own extensive practice-based knowledge and experience (accrued over many years of working in industry and academia) was used to inform the board game's design. This two-phase approach ensured that an optimized balance of theory and practice informed the game development. 
Literature Review
 Stage 3. Use literature to provide a richer and deeper understanding of gaming literature
-the objectives of this stage were to: i) determine the types of educational games developed in the literature; ii) identify how these games were designed and the mechanisms used to enable the transference of knowledge to students; and iii) determine the key characteristics of these games and their links to relevant theory.
Game Development
Research conducted in the literature review was then used as a robust theoretical basis on which to develop a proof of concept for Construct-it. Equally important was to ensure that Construct-it was suitably infused and grounded in contemporary practice-based knowledge. The various lifecycle stages of a construction project and the professionals involved in each stage were therefore defined and delineated. In addition, the types of examination arrangements established by pertinent professional bodies were also elaborated.
DECIPHERING THE BENEFITS OF GAMES
Prensky (2001) identifies an extensive list of advantages to be derived from using games as a pedagogical approach. These include: providing a form of activity that is both enjoyable and engaging; creating a logical structure to learning through the development of rules; and providing opportunities for enhancing knowledge by creating outcomes and feedback. Although Prensky (ibid) is prominent in the field of games for education, literature is replete with examples of other applications of games and their concomitant benefits, including: play/intense involvement; goal achievement; motivation; interaction/activity; feedback/learning and problem-solving/creativity. These desirable learning attributes make games an attractive accompaniment to existing educational instruction because they have innate capacity to augment the students' learning experience. Table 2 provides a componential analysis that cross references the benefits of games against a random selection of extant literature (using a non-probability convenience sample) (Etikan et al., 2015) . Convenience sampling was adopted as a common sampling technique to ensure that accessible literature resources could be readily collated to demonstrate the range and variety of benefits to be accrued by using games (Farahman and Asgar, 2012) .
<Insert Table 2 
about here>
Theoretical Frameworks
Given the problem contextualization, any proposed game development must be underpinned by robust educational theory (Jayakanthan, 2002; Pourabdollain et al., 2012) . From the literature review undertaken, constructivism (Bryant and Bates, 2015) appeared to offer the best methodological approach for this research scenario (i.e. developing effective games to augment built environment graduate learning) -see Table 3 . Constructivism is defined as: "the assumption that knowledge is constructed by learners as they attempt to make sense of their experiences.
Learners therefore are not empty vessels waiting to be filled, but rather active organisms seeking meaning" (Driscoll, 1994, p 360 cited in Obikwelu and Read, 2012) . Within constructivism, several pertinent theories on game development predominate, namely: social constructivism -the creation of knowledge through interaction with others (Hay, 2016) ; zone of proximal learningdefining what a learner can achieve with, and without, help or support (Wass and Golding, 2014) ; and situated learning -how individuals acquire professional skills from undertaking an activity (Hou, 2015) . Each of these theories must be infused within the gameplay to maximize students' learning experience and concomitant routes to knowledge acquisition.
<Insert Table 3 about here>
A CONCEPTUAL MODEL FOR CONSTRUCT-IT
In the proof of concept game for built environment students, a mixture of collaboration (to ensure social constructivism) and competition (to ensure zone of proximal learning) were combined to create situated learning within the game's dynamics. Equally important was to ensure that Construct-it was suitably infused and grounded in contemporary practice-based knowledge.
Hence, professionally competent and trained peers from within the host higher education institution were invited to attend a series of three focus group discussions (as part of pilot work) that sought to refine and hone the proof of concept prior to presenting the game to students. In order, the first session sought to present the game to six colleagues and elicit constructive feedback on game development, in readiness for the second session round of reviews and constructive feedback -as part of a finer granulation of feedback in the consultation process.
Final revisions and presentation of the final revised game were then presented in third session to ensure (as far as reasonably practicable) that all concerns and queries had been addressed. The number of colleagues in each session varied subject to other work commitments but typically a minimum of three colleagues attended each session.
Game Design and Structure
The conceptual model for Construct-it is a 'team game' that brings professional disciplines together in order to simulate a real-life, collaborative project environment. During the game, built environment undergraduate students or newly qualified practitioners are tested on their knowledge of the whole lifecycle of a residential development. Professional disciplines that can play include architectural technicians, building surveyors, construction managers and quantity surveyors, but future variants could include other disciplines.
The basic components are the game board, dice, play tokens and question cards. Key categories of a building's lifecycle, as specified by the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA), were used to create eight progressive game tiers (see Table 4 ) which are represented on the game board in a two-dimensional plan view, similar to that of the four-sided ancient pyramid of Djoser (see Figure 3a) . Advancement through the tiers takes the players along a linear temporal path signifying the eight key stages of a residential development. Specifically, tier one (at the outside edge of the board) denotes the start of the development while tier eight (at the centre of the board) denotes the final stage of the project life. At each tier level, the players must correctly answer questions relating to the lifecycle activities undertaken within that tier. The questions are categorized into three levels of difficulty and may take the format of multiple choice, textual or textual supplemented with a picture (such as a building fault that the players should be able to identify) and the highest level of difficulty will require a full descriptive answer. The question cards are linked to the tiers by the use of specific colours and pertinent decals for each tier. Figure   3b provides a sample Tier 2 (groundworks) category card that poses a question and provides a model answer to present the highest level of difficulty. Hence, the question card presented serves as an exemplar only. Other types of cards will be produced -for example: i) questions that present pictures that require student to explain a building fault; ii) binary questions that require selection of the right answer to a question or indicate which image presents best practice; and iii) multiple choice questions that allow students to select one or more correct answers from a range of options available. Developing a range of question types in this manner will help to stimulate cognitive processing and help maintain students' interest in the game play.
<Insert Table 4 , Figure 3a and 3b about here> Questions posed are based on contemporary construction practice and are designed to test the players' knowledge of best practice for construction, as well as their ability to identify reasons for construction defects during building occupation and maintenance (such as premature deterioration of brickwork). The question categories are also directly tied into the intended learning outcomes for the taught module or programme award being studied.
Gameplay
The game is designed to allow four groups of four students to compete against each other in a student-student modus operandi -student-tutor interaction is minimized as far as reasonably practicable and limited to answering questions about gameplay. The overall aim is to progress through the game tiers to the centre of the board; this is achieved by successfully completing questions, which allows passage through gateways located between the tiers (denoted in Figure 3a as a 'gate' icon). The first team to reach the centre of the board wins but the game can continue until second, third and final places are confirmed. Although the aim is to test knowledge retained about the property lifecycle, an element of chance and excitement is provided via a dice that players must roll to part-determine progression through the game. At the start of the game, each team places its playing token on a different gateway square on tier 1. Each team member then rolls the dice and the team with the highest cumulative score starts gameplay first, the secondhighest starts second and so forth. On a team's turn, it rolls the dice and moves its token along a tier's squares according to the number shown on the dice. When a team lands on a question square, the opposing teams select a category question card and put the corresponding question to the playing team. The level of question difficulty is an arbitrary choice until a team answers that particular level of difficulty -at which point other levels of difficulty must be posed. If the team answers the question correctly, it wins that category level of difficulty (and the question card) and once cards from all three levels of difficulty are won, the team can advance to the next tier through a gateway on the board. To progress, the team must roll the dice to show the exact number required to land on a gateway square (introducing another element of chance). If a team answers two corresponding category questions wrongly, it loses a category card and opponents can choose to remove a card at any level of difficulty from the losing team.
Future Validation and Development
The validation and refinement of Construct-it will require rigorous and robust field testing with built environment students during future trialling and testing stage of the game's development.
There are a number of research methods that could be applied. Two examples are: i) participatory action research (PAR), which can be broadly described as collective self-experimentation amongst participants, augmented by evidential reasoning (participation), fact-finding (action) and learning (research) ; and ii) a community of practice (CoP), which represents an extensive 'multiple stakeholder' collaboration platform working collectively together to instil teamwork in working processes for the benefit of all team members . Data and information from validation testing will enable new knowledge of the impact of gameplay to be derived and greater wisdom in the staff and student communities to be realized.
Regardless of which approach will be pursued, it is envisaged that Construct-it will be presented to a panel of final-year students (using focus groups) and a three-session format will be employed to elicit qualitative student feedback on the game's functionality and enjoyability. Once any outstanding issues have been addressed, the game will then be used by second-year students to measure its effectiveness in improving students' knowledge. Two dichotomous cohorts of pseudo-randomly selected students will be classified: game users and a control sample of nonusers. Key areas of student knowledge of a building's lifecycle will then be delineated and used as a means of comparison between the two subject groups. The work will use a two sample t-test at a 95% confidence level to compare and contrast the performance of students (against each key area of subject knowledge) in a simulated mock exam paper. However, due to significant ethical constraints, validation testing methods will require considerable thought and the university's approval -for example, if two dichotomous groups of students are created (one a control group and the other exposed to the gameplay), the benefits of gameplay may be statistically revealed but the process could seriously disadvantage students in the control group. Hence, the main consideration will be to devise a test that does not compromise students -perhaps implemented once term studies have been completed.
Future variations of Construct-it could: i) incorporate additional development scenarios and structures, such as infrastructure, factories or office buildings; ii) be adapted for further disciplines, such as architects and planners; and iii) include extra levels of question difficulty, adjusted to suit first-, second-or third-year undergraduates. Future development could also encompass a computerized version of Construct-it with full integration into a database and automated new version releases. Such advances could use Industry 4.0 processes, technologies and philosophies -for example the Internet of Things (IoT), cloud computing and cognitive computing -to automate the learning experience and the marking of student performance in the gameplay. Such an approach would inextricably link education, games and computerization in one cohesive development (see Figure 4) . The palpable advantages of a software version could include: i) wider participation via licensed subscription usage in built environment schools globally (not only could the funds thus gained fuel further development, but an expanded network of built environment researchers would provide benefit by the additional contribution of their intellectual capability to further game enhancements); ii) automated scoring of the game and record keeping of gameplay data (such data and information could provide a big data repository that could allow further interrogation of possible trends inherent in the gameplay dataset, e.g. exposing positive correlations between high scores obtained and the speed of game completion compared to students' scores in class); and iii) intelligent analysis of gameplay to inform lecturing staff and also for feedback to students, providing guidance on which topics to revisit in selflearning. A plethora of other concomitant benefits could well be revealed once the game has been launched and further discoveries, research questions or hypotheses are generated.
<Insert Figure 4 about here>
CONCLUSION
The education of built environment students has far-reaching ramifications for society, the economy and the environment. Specifically, the built environment (including homes, offices and infrastructural tributaries (i.e. road, rail, ports and air) created by future generations of practising construction managers, quantity surveyors and other professionals must be fit to live and work in.
Moreover, the environment must be increasingly developed in a sustainable manner and conscious decisions made about the use of scarce natural resources. Built environment graduates must be able to work together to resolve these Gordian knot type problems, while still delivering projects on cost, to time and to a desirable level of quality. Further education and higher education institutions must work collectively to ensure that the most appropriate practice-based education is provided so that an appropriate standard of professional development can be achieved.
In this paper, an innovative game entitled Construct-it was developed as a proof of concept. Such game development may augment the teaching process in built environment subjects by providing an entertaining way of learning. Games have been used in other educational sectors (such as the social sciences) and with considerable aplomb, and transference of knowledge and experience from these sectors may well expedite the development process. Further research is required to validate and test the game and also to experiment with gameplay and version control.
This could be readily achieved using a participant action research design for a sample of firstyear undergraduates, with two groups being formed, one group using the game and a control group not using it. Coursework grades could be compared between the two groups using t-test statistics at a 95% confidence rate. Ultimately, the success or otherwise of the proposed game will be measured by tangible improvements in students' grades awarded, but only through further experimentation and gameplay will the metrics for such assessment be determined. Kafai et al (2015) Social constructivism: social interaction is necessary for the development of cognition.
Vygotsky (1933) Annetta (2010) Zone of proximal development: difference between the abilities of a student learning unaided compared to being aided by a teacher with a higher skill set.
Vygotsky (1978) Kaptelinin et al (1997) Killi et al (2014) Situated learning: learning occurs through active participation in an activity that sets the context for the learning.
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